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bar, tabe deliverd to her fbt her _ r*plyment foesaid, shei Ading caution to
adke the ptincipsl sum (irthcming #er her decease, to the heir : And the re.-
lct aaging, That she was not ho"den to feceive the 'money, which she could
set get emiployeda, and that she was rot obliged. to receive the same, nor find
caution, whkih,,, she alleged, was not in her power to find; aWd that she sought
paymest only yeary of that ananalrentdfor her lifetime - THE LORDS fGuRd,
That this offer of delivery of the moneyto the relictsas said is, (which sum also
wls thibit*din presence of the Lords) freed not the cautioner; and that the
mdict uwii notholden to accept the same, but if she pleased; and that the cau-
tioner senairAd subject to employ the money for the us. of the relict, that she
saight get the shnualvent thereof so long as she lived.

Act. A10.. Alt. - . Clerk, Hay.
* Fol. Dic. v. i. p. i2 S. Durie,p.10

,aS. - 4 H' A wraoT1 against Banor of 'GALLOWA&Y' REuCT.

IN a suspension iamilton oiftinlathmonth against the Relict of Gawin,
:Bishop o3alloway, who had Eharged the suspender, as he who was cautioner
fbr her husband in the contract- of -marriage with him, for infefting her in life-
rent of a teneneit pertaining to her said umpile -husban, and also irrsome
aniualrents, whioh he had ou:ofcertain lands, redeen hk, coWform to the said
contract ;,. whereinit wasrgoide4, that haw oft the lands should be redeemed, as
oft the monies shALd be uiployed again pp her use for her lifetime :--Tas
L.oan founa, That there beirgj an infeftment once giventoLe of the said te-
nenient by her husband, albeit she alleged that the land was thereafter sold.by
'her hus&,and and so thereby she ,aliled the same waspnoprofitabke to her, yet
that thq eatiojer was freed. thereby of -that part of the sad contract; for if

h ohsented to the alienation, it was her own ault, for the which -th cau.-
troner was iiot bound and if, she had not nsented thereto, then she might
claim and use the right of her infeftinent: And sicklike they fdund the caution-
er obliged to lk , ,)her liferent of the annualrents contained in the contract.
notvfthstandir that healUgedithat she was once infeft:therein by her husband,
whereby he alleged, that he was not further obliged; seeing, albeit-the annual,
rents were redeemed, and the monies paia to Terhbusband, yet seeing she con.
sented to the renunciationafnade b1y her -husband,. that-being herrown Aeed hbe
could not come to seek the cautioner, who was not obliged for that which was
d"eeby -herself, ntov or any ithing wherein:-he hadL voluntabily preuedgedlker-
slf.- Ear he alked, That howsoeverIe was dbliged as wantione, that hewoft
the -i~amakets should be lawfidly re8eemel4 in ;thatt case :to exhipiny themtagaiA
to hr !3e i yet he was not abliged-to am play, where they voluntailpyteceised
thenoney, and .gave voluntary renuiciations,xinredemption being ordery used;
in which case of order of redemption, and not voluntary renunciation, he alle-
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No 19. ged he coild only become cautioner, and the words of his obligation could not
be extended. This allegeance was repelled, and the cautioner was found oblig-
sed, to employ again to the relict, in liferent, the sums uplifted, notwithstanding
-of her renunciation, and albeit there was noorder of redemption used; for the
-annualrents contained in the contract being redeemable, -the voluntary renunci-
ation was found of that same force, to astrict the cautioner to re-employment;
-seeing there was a preceding reversion -which was as necessary a cause, as an
order and decreet of redemption : And because it was thereafter alleged by the
-cautioner, That the relict had given up and confirmed her husband's testament,
,wherein she confirmed the money beside him to a special quantity, and the
utensils of the house to a special sum, which was given up by herself, she then
being in his house, and retaining the possession of the house; likeas she became
obliged in the testament, to relieve the cautioner therein, who was obliged to
make the goods furthcoming; therefore the [LORDS allowed the sums to the re-
lict, to meet the sums pro tanto, which .he desired to be employed to her use
by the said suspender; and found, that she ought to fulfil that to herself, she
being fulhanded therewith; and found, that the testament given up by herself,
as said is, and her own obligation therein, to relieve the cautioner for the goods
confirmed, was a sufficient probation of her intromission, and that there was no
necessity to -prove any otherwise her intromission, but that the same was suffi-
ciently proven by the said testament, as said is.; and consequently the LORDS
found the said suspender could not be charged by her pro tanto; seeing she might,
by her own intromission, employ the same to her own use; and albeit she alleged,
that divers of these sums was evicted' from 'her by her husband's creditors, by
sentences recovered by them upon lawful grounds of just debt; yet that was
repelled, seeing they found that she might have alleged that she was a prior
creditor by her contract of marriage, and so more- favourable, and therein she
would have -been preferred to them; and this being omitted by her, and so suf-
fering other creditors to be preferred in that which would have been first subject
to herself, and whereby the suspender was also frustrated of the means of his
relief: This allegeance was therefore repelled also.

.Act. Alton. Alt. .Stewart & Cunningham. Clerk, Gibson.

Fol. 'Die. V. 1. P . 125. .Durie, p.. 3 a2

No 2o. 1663. 7une 17. JAMES ALLAN afg aint JAMES PATERSON.

A cautioner
for an ap- JAMES ALLANcharges James Paterson, as cautioner in an indenture for an ap-prentice was
found liable prentice, set to the charger for five years, and insists upon that article, of paying
in damages two day's wages for ilk day's absence; and subsumes that the apprentice left hisfor the ap-
prentice's service after the first two years, and was absent three years. The said James
es oerio aterson suspends on this reason, That it must be presumed collusion betwixt


